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that  up to date  A797 17s. had been received LO- 
wards the invested fund. @thoNugh  thatt result 
seemed smlall when the object was such a good 
one,  it  had to be borne  in  mind dhat ma.ny of the 
dar  funds still rem.ained opzn throughout Scot- 
land, and chat dhese and otlher cl'aims appealed 
strongly to the public cluring the past year. The 
council were pleased to, thsinlc that  the sum aimed 
at in Sco,t,land by Rfrrs. Chaimberlain for her in- 
vested fund h,ad been reached, and  it was hope3 
that most of those who had been  donors  to ths 
fund would become  annual subscribers to :he 
Scotbiislh branch of .small arpounts towards the 
general fund,s, of the Associautiion. The ordinarv 
annual subscriptions and donations only amount- 
ed to  ;E26 5s.) but  it was hoped  that next year 
bhat tobal woald be appreciably increased. 011 
the motion 0.f bhe president, seconded by Miss 
Louisa Stevenson, the  report was. approwd. -- 

The President next mo17ed, and Colonel Man 
' Stunt seconded, that  the folloying be appointed 

the  Esecutive Co,lnmit.te.?  :-Lady Balfour of 
Burleigh,  the Hlon. Mr.  Baifour, Dr. B'arbour, 
Lady C'halmers, Mrs. OIiver K1dde11, Miss Louisa 
Qtevenson, Miss, Flora C. Stevenson, Colonel Man 
Stuast, Llady  Miitchell  Tlhomson, Professor Sir 
'CVilliam Turner, ,and hfr. A. A. Gordon. It was 
agreed ,on the motion of the president,  seconded 
by L,ady CIhalmer.s, tihlalt sub-branche!s of the 
Amooiatian be formed in Glasgow, Aberdeen, 
Dundee, and P,ert;h, A strong desire was es- 
pressed by those present dhat tthere should be a 
larger number of applimtiona  from nurses, and it 
was intinmted l!hlat colonial nurses wo.uld be paid 
nolt less than A60  per annum, with board  and 
lodging, and  that  the  sdaries for hospital ap- 
pointments varied from L70 to .-&15o. On the 
motion r;f Miss Flora S,tevenson. a cordial vote 
of thanks was passed to Lady Bjal'four for presid- 
ing. 

An interesting  lecture oa  The S Rags was 
given las,t week at  bhe Dublin Nurses' Club, by 
Dr. R. Lane Joynt, wh1ic.h was illust.rated by lan- 

. tern elides. There  vere a large number of mem- 
bers present, tvho, at  the close of  dhe evening 
accorded a very hearty vote of  tihanks  to the 
able leoturer. 

The Daily Graphic touahes on a most inter- 
esting dewlopnlent of  veldtt gardens in military 
hosp31aJ camps, and presen8ts tvo, fascinating pic- 
tures of an Army Sister standing  before a tent 
svrveyhg t,he resubts  of her horticultural  labours, 
surrounrled with pla.nts and flowers all a. growing 
and a blowing. Says the Gmpkic : - 

"Promise of a brighter outlook for our sick and 
wounded  soldiers in the South African Military 
Hospitals is  held out as a result of the 'experiments  in 
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cultivation  recently made  by a  nursing sister a t  the 
front ; and if the  sympathy  and  interest of the  public 
at home takes a  practical  form,  before  long the  dull . 
expanse of veldt which now  surroynds  the  hospital 
tents will be transformed into  picturesque flower 
gardens. Much of the credit due  to so valuable a 
change  is  due to Nursing Sister  Katali  Ferreira, who. 
by  her skilful gardening  at  the No. 7 General Hospital, 
near  Pretoria, has proved what can be done. The 
gardens  surrounding  this hospital are of two kinds- 
for flowers and for vegetables  In  the one, sunflowers, ' 
cornflowers, roses,  mignonette,  carnations, phlox, 
cosmos, verbenas, portullaca, and  zinnias,  have.already 
flourished; while  in the  other, tomatoes, vegetable 
marrows,  pumpkins,  cucumbers, lettuces,  peas,  beans, 
and  herbs have  been  produced. The  veldt  gardener 
has a very vicious enemy in the  white  ant,.and  some of 
the  plants  are  potted  out in paraffin cans for protection. 
These  cans  are constantly supplied to the  sister  by  the 
soldiers  in  the  armoured  trains patrolling the  line  ip 
the neighbourhood of the hospital. The military 
authorities  at home and in Africa, inc!uding Lord 
Roberts  and  Lord Kitchener, have  shown  interest  in 
this  successful  experiment, and  appeals for seeds  have 
been made  in  order  that  other hospitals, and  the  blocl- 
houses too, may soon each llave its own  flower and 
vegetable  gardens. The flowers will, of course, 
materially brighten  the  sick  tents,  and  the va!ue  of a 
constant  supply of fresh vegetables  in  the  hospital 
camps cannot be over-estimated.  Already response  to 
the  appeal for seeds  has  been  made,  but  Sister 
Ferreira,  who  has  undertaken  the  charge of the 
gardens,  and  others  who  are following her example, 
will be  glad of further gifts, both in the  shape of seeds 
and  gardening implements." 

Tlhe annual meeting of  t!he Victorian Order 
of Nurses of Cknada was held at  tihe Govern- . 
m.ent House, Ottawa, on M'arch 131th, at 'which 
the Governor General, the Earl of Minto, p r e  
sided. Lady Mint0 was. also present. Miss 
Macleod, general syperintendpnt of the Order, 
in her report,  stated fiat on December 3Ist there 
mere  37 regular  nurses in connection with the 
work, and.  nrine probationers. During  the year 
17 nurses had joined, eighlt had resigned, three 
to be married, three on accounlt  of ill  health, and 
two to bake other positions. ' Dr.  Gibson read 
the  rzport of the honorary secreta.ries, the most 
important announcement being that  Lady hfinto 
had raised, almost by her own unaided effonts, 
the sum of $25,000 for eha Lady Minto, Cottage 
Hospital fund, and she.mas re-elected H'on. Pre- 
sident. 

T,he report of the honorary treasurers, hfrs. 
Griffin and Mr. J. M. Courtney, shorn in  the cen- 
tral fund  there vas a balance, February  Ist, 1901, 
of $1,717.77; balance, February  IS^, 1902, 
$1,078.38 ; total receipbs in year, $1,562.77 ; total 
espenditure, $2,202.16 ; Lady Bfmto hospital 
fund receipt.s, $24,953 ; espend.iture, $6,854 ; 
provincial grants, receipts, $2,900 ; expenditure, 
$z,goo ; local association and d1stTict committees' 
espendiiture, $37,579 ; b,alance, $10,369. 
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